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NEWBERRY TRIAL DRAGS

U. 8. Witnesses Delayed by III-- v

nesa or Business Complications
. O.n.ul ICiiius, Midi., Feb. 1X1. (y
A. I) With ninety ro eminent vlt-jawi-

either III or held up by Illness
ami business comiillnitlnn- attributable
to influenzn, Frnnk C. Dalley.
attorney Rcnrrnl, who Is comluctfns tlic
prdsecutlon In the New berr elect on
conspiracy trial, was in ilmtbt today
whether he cou'tl flniMi the go eminent s
cose this Meek without recourse to
depositions In some Instance.

Saturday thirty itncsc were sum-ttonci- l,

but only four arrived
Jesse II, Preocott. of PI nt. opened,

he government's flftli week In the trial.
He corroborated .statements of former
Major William F Mclvelghau. of I lint,
who totlllcd to a threat of the de-

fendant. Richard II Fletcher, to In-

fluence the dccIMou f the Mieliisait Su-

premo Court on a criminal prosecution
rgalnst McKelghan that was, then pcud-in- g

on nppent.
"a'he v,Um.i fail he was introduced
to Fletcher and Fan! Kins ''
Henrv's home, Henry ahcd him
to ""line up some follow to work
primary da." and proinl-e- il 'to take
enro of them flnaui'lalh. !! told
Henry he wast not u Newberry mini and
the latter Paid he w "foolltli. (thnt
there was 'some chnnej 'in it uud
that he had just banked

18000 EDUCATORS CONVENE

Democracy In Schools to Be DIs-- :

cussed at Cleveland Today
Cleveland. Feb. S5. tl'.y A

Krcs of the nation s. -- chool teacher
nere focused on C!cel.uid when
8000 delegate of the tift sihpol

affiliated itli the National
Education Association opened a hve-tla- )

convention
. Philander C Claxton. United Stales

commissioner of education, will address
the school gardens section after-
noon, when four of the most urgent
problems in the education tield am 11 be
brought before the contention at.the
meeting of the Natioual Council of udii
cation. They are- - Participation of
teachers in n'hool management, the
Viewpoint of the American Federation
of Teachers. dornocrae In the soliool-5n- d

the iew point of tlie commission ou
he emergent-- , m education.

"
FIREMAN HURT7n BLAZE

Overturned Oil Stove Caubes $2000
Fire In Tenement

A fireman was injured painfully und
damage estimated at S2000 Incurred
during u tire in a tenement house at
30.11 Carpenter street night.

Fireman Neville, of Engine. Company
No. 24. was burned about the face and
bands. He refused to leave the scene
Jf the blaze until the fire had been
extinguished.

'The tire began when an oil stow
overturned in a second story room. Pa-- ,

trolman Archdeason. of the Twentieth
and Federal streets station, was called
to the tcenc when he heard a womau
wream.

Ho summoned the hre eng'ccb and
then helped occupants of the house to
escape. George Smith is proprietor of
the place.
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N. J. Mall Clerks In Annual Con-- j

vention st Atlantic City
Atlantic City, Feb. 23. The re-

classification of salaries and 11 retire-
ment system are the principal topics be-

fore the annual conventiou of the Now
Jersey state branch of the I niteil Na-

tional Association of Post OBice Clerks
here today.

. - There will also be a recommend.itiou
to Congres3 for a ir uight. as
equivalent to an eight-hou- r da. The
national association, at its annual con
Tcntion here last September, requested

' night shift of seven hours.
The New Jersey clerks will ask Con

grers to consider retirement legislation
on half pay after thiry eurs of senice

Postmaster II. M Knight, of Cam-
den; J. .1 Diamond, of Philadelphia,
and Congressman Isaac Bacharach, of
the second New .Terse district, are
among the spcaLers.

HOLD-U- P IN TAMMANY CLUB

Members Robbed of $5000 in Cash
and Gems During Card Game

New lorh. Teb 2C (By A. P
Eight masked gunmej tutered the Tata
many Club esterda and robbed forty
member', who were plajing cards, of
about $o000 in money und jeueln
They escaped before an alarm could be
given.

The robber- - ordered the victims to
throw up their hands and face the
wall, threatening to shoot all who dis
obeved One Tammanyit who tried to

lip" a diamond ring, valued at $000
from his finger into his mouth uu
itrucU on the jaw. The intruder'
selected their loot with care, disrc
garding cheap watches and jewelr'- -

N. Y. HOTEL FIRE ROUTS 400

"Big Bill" Edwards's Football Tro
phles Destroyed by Blaze

New Yorlc. F.b J." Bv A P --
Tour hundreii guests at the Marie An
toincttc Hotel, Broadwa. and feixtr
seventh strre' wre druen from thei
rooms tarh todm b a fire which
rtarted in the anartment of William
TI. 'Pig Rill i Edward, collector of
Internal rmnui and former Prinenton
iootball cantain

Manv of thi cufstrs w,re frightened
and ran into th street hut tho ma
jont. rrnninr(l in the lnlihic- - and
watched ti hriri'-- who rnfined th
blaze o a feu renins on tho eighth
floor The h'te' i ilnniag'd hr water
to the ex'ent of SJ i OOO

r-- Columbia RecordS
I 30 IIIITrrriit IjitlKuacrs i

MACHINES ON TERMS
nnrAiiis. done in u hocks
Philada. Phonograph Co.

03P South M , 323 Kulclin Are.,
. la. lurnurn, .. J.
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Jnat tha thln for nrtlIII " rnllnw ll oa

DR. MOSES
S. E. Cor. 7th Market Sta

frtnrrlu an ilnj nt fmnlwt HBit4ln

Important Points on Rail
Measure Before Senate

, The compromise rnllrond bill which
the House has passed nnd which is
before tho Senate today for final ac-

tion guarantees to' the cnrrlers in
each .group an operating income
equal to r!j per cent of the aggro-"at- e

property value. Tho Interstate
Commerce Commission may add one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent for improvements.
Earnings exceeding I! per cent will

bo divided equally between each car-

rier's reserve fund ntid the federal
railroad contingent fund.

Under the labor provisions n
tribunal of nine members will huvo
jurisdiction ocr disputes threaten-
ing

'

Interstate commerce.
PcrmissiNc consolidation of the

roads into a limited number of sys-

tems is proidcd for.

Unions Bitterly
Score Rail Bill

CViiillituril from Puce One

peuditure by the rnllroud administra
tion

Vp are now nnnronriatitiz S.iOO,- -

,inn.mi, inurr, u,' Niiu, unu uii'.,- - i..v.ti...iosp 01 u c i.rcsciu uscii ji-u- i c
he compelled to make another appro- -

priation of not les thun $400,000.0)10
in till S2.1.'().OOO.fl4K).
"Of this Mist sum, it is expected, tnc

railroails will during the net decide
pa to the gocrumeut of tho advances
so made sums which in the aggregate
will icduce the government's expendi-
tures to something like ScViO.QOO.OIMI

aol this will represent the loss in-

curred iu two cars and two months of
government operation.

"l'lie amounts 1 hac given you arc
gicu estimates and ilo not incluilc
claims asserle I by the railroads and
denied bv the railroad administration."

Harding Outlines
Need of Nation

Continued from I'ose tln
that a new proposition has come in the
division of tho profits of production,
and labor's share will never grow less,"
he declared. He did not know whether
the war scale of wages will abide, but
iusisted wages in themselves do not cou
stltutc the true measure of compensa-

tion.
"If wages nre doubled and the cost

of living is more than doubled labor
has lost rather than gained," tho sena-

tor said.
Of major importance among the day's

events was to be reorganization of the
Ohio Republican Fditonul Association,
perfection of the State League of Re-
publican Clubs, and organization of the
Republican women of the rtatc.

Chairman Hay to Speak
Chairman Will H. HaS, of the

national committee, was
si lieduled to speak. Others included
Ralph D. Cole, of Findlay; Mayor
Hurry L. Dums, of Cleveland; Con-- ,
gressman Rocoe McCullough, of Cun- -

ton. and State Senator Thomas W.
Latham, all candidates for tho gov-- i
crnorship.

Senator Warren H. Harding, candi-
date for the Republican presidential
nomination, und Chairman Will II.
llajs of the Ri publican natioual com-mitte- e,

were principal speakers. Others
to pcuk includi'd Ralph D. Cole, of
1 mdlaj ; Ma or Harry L. Daris. ot
(lev eland; Congressman Roscoo Mc-
Cullough. of Canton, und State Senator
Thomas W. Latham, nil candidates for
the governorship.

Major General Leonard Wood, Re
publican candidate' for tho presidency,
rained the fight into Ohio, Senator

-- GRAND OPENING- -
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JLCIIIhXS and BECOBDS

DIAMOND FURNITURE CO.
S107 l,rrmnntm,Ti Ave. (filh THamond)
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Grass' Music Shops
GRAFONOLAS & RECORDS

ME II WE LATEST 11ECOBDS

221 S. 60th St. 5637 Chester Ave.

2640 W. Lehigh
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ji Columbia Records
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COLUMBIA RECORDS

" it' Columbia, we have it"
Records in All Language
Grafonolas on Convenient

Term

TEDULLO MUSIC CA
I 804 Walnut St. v.

- . er JBlt I PJ3j) I Gilbert

Complete new stock in our
store. Come hear them.

Columbia Sonora
Widdicomb
I'HOOC.It.U'113
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Miller Piano Store
607-60- 9 So. 2d St.
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EVElG PU
Harding s home state, today. Tho gen-
eral Saturday filed with tho secretary
ot stnto his declaration of candidacy
for the presidential nomination nml nl.n
a statement authorizing candidates fori
ueicgoies 10 piougo themselves to hissupport at tho Republican national con-
vention.

Penrose, on Leaving
City, Raps Hoover

Continued from re to One
urging the electors to return a Demo-
cratic Congress in harmony with Mr.
Wilson."

Congressional Victor' u Great One
Here the senator, who had been look-

ing at the floor while dictating, stormed
for a moment nnd looked up and almost.t.ti,fi,tn4ill V hiniln ,l.ld n.l.1!l.. . - 1.1- -
statement:

"I am one of those who believe that
one of the most Important victories in
the. nnnals of American politics was
the Republican victory in the congres-
sional elections."

Tho senator was referring to tho
passing of control of Congress from the
hands of the Democrats into the hands
of the Itepublicons, while a Democrat,
President Wilson, sat iu the White
House.

As Uio senator made his declaration
about this most important political .v

in the annals of American tioltticx.
he ngaln stopped as If to emphasize the

h nhm.t in Mn. l,
. -- -jjj s0 aud w H, rccolcction ' "" l..,..., ,, ,.. nhnnf..., -- -

v,
....... .

iiicaio tnat no was in ills old-tim- e form
as n political campaigner, the senator
said :

"That ictory rang the dejith knell
of autocracy."

When tho senator looked ot his in-

terviewer after making that comment
the ruddiness that used to mark his
face seemed once more to suffuse his
features.

Having thus disnosed of thn nros.
pects of Democratic success in his char- -

acteristic fnshion. the senator quietly
rcveriea to me suojcci. oi Air. iioover.

u. ilT:,.?." 7' ii.."i'.'r0"" "?l
Ji VUllSIUltVU 111 II lli.liUUUi.UU V.UU HU
tion."

There has been considerable discus
lou throughout tho toiintry ns to the

possibility of Mr Hoover's winning the
Republican noipinntinti.

Senator Penrose's flat declaration
that Mr. Hoover would not be consid-
ered iu u Republican conventiou is
regarded us significant, not only be-
cause the senutor is a national commit-
teeman und one of the chiefs in the

New

MllllJntlffk

V

MONDAY,

Republican national organization, but,
nlso because rct'ently tho senator has
conferred with Will II. Hays, chair-ma- n

of the Republican national com-
mittee,, atfd on last Saturday talked over
the situation with Senator Warren O.
Harding, lo, another of tho na-
tional leaders and himself a candi-
date for President.

No Special Candidate
Turning to n discussion of the Re-

publican prospects for 1020, Senator
Penrose said:

"I would say that thcro has been no
crystalllzatlou of sentiment at present
upon nny enndidnto as the Republican
standard-beare- r. Many Btroug men
arc mentioned. The situation is not
unfavorable. Republican success is
certain, Any good Republican nom-
inated will bo elected."

The senator topped off his analysis
of Republican prospects by adding:

"With the election of u Republican
President the country will bo rescued
from the lamentable condition it is now
in by rcuson of Democratic Inefficiency."

Digressing to the question of the kind
ot delegates to bo chosen for tho

national convention Senator
Penrose bald:

"Tho convention will be composed ot
able' Republicans of tho country nnd
their test of the nominee will bo that
ho shall be mi approved Republican. 1
entertain no apprehension as to u to

outcome. '
Senator Penrose arose us if to leave,

but s stvcral questions wcro tired at
him he risumed his scat and talked
about his condition,

"I bac been ill," said the senator,
"for several weeks with a neglected
grippe or influenza, but now feel rcf
stored to tn health. After u few weeks
iu Florida I expect to return to Wash-
ington in better shape than I have been
for ninny years.

Reneflltcd by'Itost
"The fact of the matter is that the

enforced rest I have had is about the
lirnt rest of any description that --I have
experienced for some ten years, or at
least since the outbreak of the war. The
rt'lt alouc '"is benefitted my health iu ,"'' .'

lie senator was told by Ms
l that his time was limited and the'

tmmmmV,'K 1J.WI5'

COLUMBIA RECORDS
ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S

PAPER
Larotit Selection ot Records in Stock

FUTERNIK, 140 N. 8th
WALNUT 3851
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in of the Sea
"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep" and

"Asleep in the Deep." Into these songs
Mardones has woven all the magic and the
mystery of the sea. The sonorous bass of
this exclusive Columbia artist has alf he
majestic power of surf booming upon some,

rocky shore. A.bl34-$1-.50

lmwLvW

La Bohemo I ',

Mignoa .

Ad
A UttU Bit o' Honer

senator Kot up d,ctcrwlh,cd to. end tho
interview.

"Of course, sei.alor." it was sug-

gested, "jou will be candidate this year
to succeed yourself?"

"Oh," replied the senator, "no uso
going into thnt." Then, with a smile,
he said ho had "hit tho high spot" and
,!. u1,nilt,1 unffifwv "Of rtinrso.' no
added, "I could give you on encyclope-

dia of information but you don't want
an encyclopedia, do you".

As ho started to wuflc out of his li-

brary into the hall, tho scaator was
asked for some comment on Major
Moore. Tho senator promptly stood
still, while he added this to his sym-

posium:
"Mr. Mooro left a foremost place

as u national leader a Washington, as
a big and irilc figure in the national
House of Representatives, to take up
tho task of redeeming Philadelphia.
Kvery good citizen should support him
nnd do all he can to sustain the Mayor.

The interview concluded, the senator
walked out to tho street. After being
photographed he and his secretary, Mr.
Talor, entered one automobile while
his brother, Doctor Penrose, took an-

other. The two machines wcro whirled
nwii nud ut Frond Street Station tho
Penrose party was joined by District
Attorney llotan, u warm personal
of the senator.

The senator took his time ns he
walked about tho house before leaving,
uud also was inreful ubout his Btep us
he walked to the street. Hut the sena-
tor was never a plunging pedestrian.

The depnrturc from the Spruce street
home was made without special Inci
dent, few but the newspaper reprcscnta-- -

tives knowing unytuiug uuoiit inc sena-
tor's leaving. .

Urcahs Ills Old Custom .
Tt has been n long time slpcc the

senator received so many representatives

.
,
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COLUMBIA RECORDS

77 Grafonolas in West Phila.
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Records
Margaret Romaine's Rrst

Columbia Records
This sensational new soprano of

the New York Metropolitan Opera
Company makes her Columbia debut
with four exquisite records. As an
exclusive Columbia star she gives
every promise of adding an even
wider following of music lovers to
the great audiences who have so
enthusiastically applauded her every
appearance in London, Paris, and
New York.

LoncMiiie, Tht'i
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Ponselle Soars TTtiroupli
Gay Sicilian Bolero

There is a volcanic brilliancy in
Verdi's great "Bolero" that truly
sings the sunburnt joys of Sicily.
And Ponselle, exclusive Columbia
artist, has poured her whole 60ul
Into this perfect record of a glorious
melody. 49686 $1.50

And 41 Other Great Selections

Tri 48 doi Columbtt (elections toi March
includs' 3 Grand Opeia ariai, 4 populu by
Grand Opera stars, 14 populai tons l,'u 3 orehif
tra selections, 2 bird Imitations 2 band piece.., 3
piano solos, 2 accordion solos, 1 violin olo, 1

whistling solo and 14 dances, comprising 8 fox-

trots, 3 wall its and 3 one-ste- ps

Get the new Columbia Norettjr Record Booklet, Erery Columbia dealer hat It
rVna Columbia aeons' on Sal th lOlh and 20th of Manth

COLUMRTA RAPHOPHONE COMPANY. New YorV
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of newspapers in his home. Usually they
nro received at his offlccs. llecauso of

tho rain and sleet, the photographers
wcro admitted to the house as soon as
they arrived and were seated In tho
parlor. Thcro n stenographer sat at a
,inw i.r d, ,rin,inw. The room wan
distinctly "Penrosclan," with deen easy
chairs of leather w uu '',"' "
mounted on the walls. The Iriterv ew
was conducted in the Ibrafy Just be-

hind tho parlor, which Is slmilnrly fur-

nished.
The deer heads wero reminders of the

fact that tho senator In years gone
by used to go west, out In Wyoming,
nnd "rough it." Of later years ho
has sought diversion for n day or so at
a time by going to Atlantic City und.
when the weather favored, cruising off
tho shore in his yacht, the Betty.

The section of Florida to which tnc
senator Is on his way today Is rather
famous in the nnnals of Pennsylvania's
political history. There was a time,
during the life of Senator Quay, when
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania politi-
cians were met as frequently on tho
sands of Florida us they are nowadays
on the boardwalk at Atlantic City.

Senator Penroso's sojourn in Florida
may to some extent revive this custom,

ErajQjjgjgjgfSE

4 4 .,- - .eV--

ya '

which, flourished la the days of'Qy'
Senator Panroso'a political forefather.

Suspension of Activity Ordered

Senator Pcnroso fell III nbout the
middle of November lost. It was not
until November 20, however, that no
was obliged to go to his home. Then
his "brother, Dr. Penrose and Dr.
Herbert Carpenter wero called in, and
thev ordered a complete suspension or
activity.

Until a few days ago, the senatorwas
under the orders of his physicians. There
wcro times when his condition was re-

garded as serious, If not critical, and
specialists wcro called iu. But as ho
passed these crises, hopo for his ulti-

mate recovery was revived among ms
friends. Lately tho Bcnatpr has been
"bio to rccclvo callers nnd dlscusa polit-

ical conditions in tho city, stoto and
nation.

--Wo Have ALL of

CHARLES HACKETT m
Tom Foley, 1406 Girard Ave.

n
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St. 204 S. 11th St.
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BLAKE md BURKART
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J'START SOMETHIN"
Ehe couldn't owing a lorjrnctto--tn- t' oh, how uho" could

throw a lariat. Bho came from Arizona but thcro un't a thbtg
arid about her alio bad more pep than a barrel of ginger.
She flopped inttf high society and when a gang of ilonocjod
Montys got fresh Whew! She just got carelesn with the
shooting. irono and her lariat. And then tho fun began.

Samuel Golclwyn

Mabel
Normand

Pi hi &
"Written and Directed hy
Victor Scheitzin&Qr

Thpusands of Movie Fans Will Go to the

Capitol Theatre
724 Market Street

and fr,m 10 .. . until elotln, will attest U th. poM.rt tof this Qnten of Kloe Jlomus. wui
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Horlick'sThe .Original
Malted Milk

MOUNTING on Muslba
JSrdboardofMaPPc,ta;

and
NATIONAL BLUE PRINT CO

io j. wm au, rnua.
Morlcet 1000 Main Sgft

MX, Rnnpo
I MADE LIKE NEW

1 Will Stop Leaks in Any
nooi

.JllJ' lor Booklet
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ROBERT A. MAYS
ExpSTtl In rtooflnr. Ruralollnr. Coallnc

12352 North 21 tt Stro.t

Production
A oourco In Proauctlon Methods to train M
men ror raciory ezecuuvo work, oi
special voluo to Poromcn, Assistant
Foremen and Clerics in production de.
partment,
Course utarts Tuesday. February 24

7:30 P. M. A few froe scholarships for
Discharged Servlco Men.

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

sasffiw

On Many of ihe following
list of Gift Articles

CAMERAS
TRAVELING BAGS

LEATHER. GOODS
NOVELTIES

FRAMEDPICTURES
AND STATION ER.Y
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gyp.
Friendships have been lost

through tho giving of advice.
Xet our customers tell us that
a good way for them to gain
new friends or to strengthen
existing friendships is to ad-

vise the purchaso of a CADIL-
LAC.

In a CADILLAC, thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed,
you get tho advantages of
CADILLAC construction for a
modest investment. We have
typo 57, CB, B3 models in open
and closed body biyles.

ALSO A FEW USED CARS
OP OTHER MAKES

NEEL CADILLAC CO.
142 N. Broad St.

Spruce 213

A Mammoth Sale of

3241 Regulation U.S. Army

RAINCOATS
Direct from U. S.
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631 Market Streetjl


